
B rush up on your American History 

and join us for a convention to 

remember as we head to Alexandria Old 

Town, Virginia, for the 59th annual 

convention of Multiples of America aka 

The National Organization of Mothers 

of Twins Clubs, Inc. 

Dates: July 24 – 28, 2019 

Location:  Embassy Suite Old Town, Alexandria, 

Va., 1900 Diagonal Rd, Alexandria, VA 22314 

Room rate:  $149.00 per night per suite (prior to 

taxes or any other service charges) 

Travel:  Alexandria Old Town, Virginia is just ten 

minutes from Ronald Reagan Washington 

National Airport.  However, there are plenty of 

other airport options when looking into travel 

including Dulles Airport. 

Parking:  We have negotiated a $17.00 per day 

rate, half the price of other guest parking for this 

hotel. 

Travel into DC for sightseeing:  You have several 

options including bus, train, and water taxi to take 

you into the city across the river and each mode of 

transportation is easy to access from our hotel.  

Old Town itself is an amazing city and close to 

many historical attractions and the DC Museums. 

Note:  During the summer of 2019 the Metro train line 

may be brought down for repairs; however, the city has 

assured us if this occurs a plan will be in place for 

making sure residents and visitors have plenty of 

options to reach the city. 

AT A GLANCE 

Multiples of America 59th Annual Convention 



Dining is easier than ever, at the Mediterranean cuisine 

Caprese Restaurant inside the hotel.  Or hop on the free Trol-

ley and ride down King Street and find great shops and restau-

rants to keep you busy. 

We have made 2019 very affordable and easy to travel to by 

selecting a convention site that should also offer a great Ameri-

can experience for all those attending.  

O ur home base will be the contemporary 

Embassy Suites by Hilton Alexandria 

Old Town. This all-suite hotel is the perfect location 

to enjoy waterfront dining, boutique shopping, and 

18th- and 19th-century architecture as you explore 

Old Town Alexandria via the free King Street trolley 

or take the nearby water taxi to enjoy the day in DC or 

National Harbor. 

 

Watch for more news each month as we begin high-

lighting Convention 2019 and the wonderful sights 

and agenda waiting for you at Convention 2019.   

And, watch for the full Convention Brochure with 

registration information to be released in March 

2019.   

All rooms are spacious two-room suites with a private bedroom and 

a separate living room with a sofa bed, perfect for making this a fami-

ly vacation; or, for roommates who meet up each year at convention. 

Each suite includes a refrigerator, microwave, wet bar, and dining/

work table.  Convention can be very affordable when preparing 

meals in your room for those quick turnaround times or when you 

want to relax.  Another big perk this 

year……. a free cooked-to-order- 

breakfast with hot and cold items is 

served each morning.  And to round 

out each day, relax with a cocktail (or 

soda) and snack…. compliments of 

the hotel during their free nightly 

evening reception. 


